TARGET OF RAPAMYCIN (TOR) is a conserved eukaryotic Ser/Thr protein 18 kinase that coordinates growth and metabolism with nutrient availability. We conducted 19 a medium-throughput functional genetic screen to discover essential genes that 20 promote TOR activity in plants, and identified a critical regulatory enzyme, cytosolic 21 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (PRPP) synthetase (PRS4). PRS4 synthesizes 22 (ise)1 or ise2 increases the formation of secondary plasmodesmata. Curr. Biol. 20: 733 989-993. 734
cytosolic PRPP, a key upstream metabolite in nucleotide synthesis and salvage 23 pathways. We found that prs4 knockouts are embryo-lethal in A. thaliana, and that 24 silencing PRS4 expression in N. benthamiana causes pleiotropic developmental 25 phenotypes, including dwarfism, aberrant leaf shape, and delayed flowering. 26
Transcriptomic analysis revealed that ribosome biogenesis is among the most strongly 27 repressed processes in prs4 knockdowns. Building on these results, we discovered that 28 TOR activity is inhibited by chemical or genetic disruption of nucleotide biosynthesis, but 29 that this effect can be reversed by supplying plants with physiological levels of 30 nucleotides. Finally, we show that TOR transcriptionally promotes nucleotide 31 biosynthesis to support the demands of ribosomal RNA synthesis. We propose that 32 TOR coordinates ribosome biogenesis with nucleotide availability in plants to maintain 33 metabolic homeostasis and support growth. 34 35 36 Introduction 37 Phosphorus (P) is an essential element for plant life, but is not highly available in 38 agricultural soils, and is the primary limiting factor for crop yield on more than 30% of 39 global arable land (Vance et al., 2003; López-Arredondo et al., 2014) . Crop fertilizers 40 include high levels of phosphate (Pi) to drive plant growth and increase crop yields, but 41 crops only utilize ~20-30% of Pi applied to soils, a significant waste of resources that is 42 also environmentally harmful (López-Arredondo et al., 2014; Correll, 1998) . Moreover, 43 Pi mineral deposits are finite, with Pi production from mining predicted to begin declining 44 within fifteen years (Cordell and White, 2011), followed by global depletion of Pi mineral 45 deposits within as little as one century. Current models suggest that Pi fertilizer use will 46 In an effort to identify genes that regulate TOR activity, we conducted a medium-128 throughput functional genetic screen using virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS) to 129 silence N. benthamiana genes that we predicted to be essential for embryogenesis in A. 130 thaliana. To measure TOR activity after gene silencing, we extracted leaf proteins to 131 prepare Western blots and probed these blots with α-AtS6K-p449, which specifically 132 detects a phosphopeptide on plant S6 KINASE (S6K) that is directly phosphorylated by 133 the TOR kinase complex (Xiong and Sheen, 2012) . We found that silencing PRS4 134 strongly reduces S6K-pT449 levels compared to mock treatment ( Figure 2A ). We then 135 probed total S6K protein levels with α-S6K, confirming that total S6K levels do not 136 decrease in TRV::NbPRS4, and therefore demonstrating that TOR activity is severely 137 reduced in TRV::NbPRS4 knockdown leaves ( Figure 2A ). 138
Knocking down PRS4 expression with TRV::NbPRS4 caused a range of dramatic 139 developmental phenotypes ( Figure 2B ), including delayed flowering, misshapen leaves, 140 dwarfism, and even lethality: 14% of TRV::NbPRS4 knockdown plants died shortly after 141 PRS4 silencing was induced (n = 50), whereas none of the mock-treated plants died. 142
Surviving TRV::NbPRS4 leaves were misshapen and as small as 5% the size of leaves 143 in mock-treated shoots ( Figure 2B ). Epidermal cells were significantly smaller in 144 TRV::NbPRS4 plants (71% the size of cells in mock-treated leaves, n ≥ 108, p < 10 -3 , 145 Figure 2C ), but the difference in cell size was not enough to explain the severe 146 reduction in leaf size ( Figure 2B ), suggesting that PRS4 is required to promote cell 147 expansion and cell division. In TRV::NbPRS4 plants, developmental timing of leaf 148 initiation and flowering was severely disrupted. Leaf initiation was delayed or 149 completely arrested three weeks after infiltrating VIGS vectors in TRV::NbPRS4 plants 150 ( Figure 2B ). TRV::NbPRS4 plants flowered two or more weeks later than mock-treated 151 plants, and many TRV::NbPRS4 knockdowns did not flower at all during our six-week 152 observation period. Despite these clear defects in shoot development, we did not 153 detect any striking morphological phenotype in histological sections of TRV::NbPRS4 154 knockdown vegetative shoot apical meristems ( Figure 2D ). Taken together, these 155 results show that PRS4 is required for diverse developmental processes, including leaf 156 initiation, expansion, and morphology; the transition from vegetative to reproductive 157 growth; and both cell expansion and cell division. 158 PRS4 is essential for plant embryogenesis 159
As part of a recent high-throughput effort to generate higher order mutations in A. 160 thaliana, prs4/+ was crossed to prs3/+, but no offspring in the F2 generation of this cross 161 were homozygous for prs4, hinting that PRS4 is essential for A. thaliana development 162 (Bolle et al., 2013) . To test this hypothesis, we obtained a putative T-DNA insertion line 163 in the PRS4 gene (At2g42910), GabiKat-780B11 ( Figure 3 ). Preliminary sequencing 164 suggested that GabiKat-780B11 carries a T-DNA insertion in the third intron of the 165 PRS4 gene, and is therefore predicted to be a null allele. No other publicly available T-166 DNA insertion lines are predicted to abolish PRS4 expression. We confirmed the 167 location of the GabiKat-780B11 T-DNA by PCR ( Figure 3A ), and named this allele prs4-168 1. We isolated several independent prs4-1/+ heterozygous plants, allowed the plants to 169 self-fertilize, collected seed, and genotyped the F1 generation. We identified only prs4-170 1/+ heterozygous or +/+ plants in a 2:1 ratio, indicating that prs4-1/prs4-1 is lethal. 171
To confirm that prs4-1 is lethal and determine when prs4-1 mutants arrest, we 172 next examined seeds in the siliques of several prs4-1/+ plants from separate families. 173 77% of seeds in these siliques were green with viable embryos, whereas 23% of these 174 seeds were collapsed and brown ( Figure 3B ). After histochemically clearing the seeds, 175
we observed normal embryo morphology in the green seeds, but could not observe a 176 multicellular embryo in the shrunken seeds ( Figure 3C ). The green seeds segregated 177 2:1 for prs4-1/+ : +/+, as predicted for an embryo-lethal allele. We marked the position 178 of putative prs4-1/prs4-1 aborted seeds, and noticed that the expected number of seeds 179 near the apex of the silique were aborted (26.7%, n = 180, χ 2 = 0.3, p = 0.61), but less 180 than 20% of seeds near the base of the silique were aborted (18.9%, n = 180, χ 2 = 3.6, 181 p = 0.058), suggesting a slight pollen transmission defect that could explain why only 182 23% of prs4-1/+ offspring are homozygous for the null prs4-1 allele (Meinke, 1985) . 183
Finally, we generated stable transgenic lines by transforming prs4-1/+ flowers with T-184 DNAs carrying either 35SPRO:PRS4-GFP or 35SPRO:YFP-PRS4 ( Figure 3D ), both of 185 which rescued the lethal phenotype of prs4-1/prs4-1 seeds. Therefore, we concluded 186 that PRS4 is required for the earliest stages of A. thaliana sporophyte development. 187
In wild-type A. thaliana, PRS4 transcriptional expression is strongest in 188 metabolically active cells, especially the shoot apical meristem and germinating seeds 189 3), suggesting that the morphological variation among TRV::NbPRS4 knockdown plants 217
does not strongly correlate with differences in gene expression. Principal components 218 analysis of the nine transcriptomes also showed that the mock-silenced transcriptomes 219 grouped separately from the TRV::NbPRS4 knockdown transcriptomes, but that the 220 "moderate" and "severe" groups were not so readily distinguished ( Figure 4A We then used MapMan to identify enriched functional categories in our transcriptomes, 229 with stringent parameters, using only significant DEGs and the Benjamini-Hochberg-230
Yekutieli procedure to correct for the false discovery rate. 48 categories were 231 significantly affected in TRV::NbPRS4 versus mock (padj < 0.05) ( Figure 4B , 232
Supplemental Data Set 5), but no categories were significantly affected in the 233 comparison between the visually "severe" and "mild" phenotype pools of TRV::NbPRS4 234 plants (padj < 0.05), again supporting the hypothesis that the morphological variation we 235 observed was not due to a consistent difference in the plants' transcriptional programs. 236
In the TRV::NbPRS4 transcriptome, one of the most significant effects was 237 downregulation of genes involved in ribosome biogenesis ( Figure 4D abundance, we assayed total rRNA in TRV::NbPRS4 versus mock plants, and found 246 that rRNA levels were approximately 2-fold lower per fresh weight in TRV::NbPRS4 247 knockdown shoots than in mock-treated plants (n ≥ 3, p < 0.05, Figure 4D ). Since 248 ribosomes can account for ~60% of nucleotides and ~25% of proteins in a plant cell, a 249 two-fold reduction in ribosome abundance represents a dramatic shift in cellular 250 physiology. Thus, a major effect of knocking down PRS4 expression is disruption of 251 ribosome biogenesis, likely a consequence of TOR inactivation ( Figure 4E ). 252
Various other biological processes were also significantly affected in the 253 TRV::NbPRS4 transcriptomes ( Figure 4B Figure 5A ). Strikingly, TOR activity was severely reduced after silencing 293 genes involved in either de novo purine or pyrimidine biosynthesis, confirming our 294 hypothesis that nucleotide biosynthesis is required to maintain TOR activity in plants 295 ( Figure 5B ). 296
Chemically inhibiting nucleotide biosynthesis inactivates TOR 297
We next tested whether the hypothesis that nucleotide biosynthesis drives TOR 298 activity is conserved across plant species by investigating the effects of inhibiting 299 nucleotide biosynthesis in A. thaliana. For this chemical genetic approach, we treated 300
A. thaliana seedlings with inhibitors that specifically impact one or both of the PRS4-301 dependent nucleotide biosynthesis pathways, and then assayed for changes in TOR 302 activity indicated by altered phosphorylation of S6K-T449. We screened four 303 compounds that target processes that require cytosolic PRPP ( Figure 6A ). 5-304 fluorouracil (5FU) and 5-fluoroorotic acid (5FOA) limit only de novo pyrimidine synthesis 305 by inhibiting UMPSase and thymidylate synthetase activity, respectively ( Figure 6A ). 6-306 mercaptopurine (6MP) specifically limits the purine salvage pathway by inhibiting PRPP 307 transfer to purines by hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferases ( Figure 6A ). 308
Methotrexate (MTX) limits both purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis by inhibiting 309 dihydrofolate reductase, which is required for folate synthesis, a necessary nucleotide 310 precursor ( Figure 6A ). To assay the effects of these inhibitors, seedlings were grown in 311 ½ MS media for three days, then transferred to fresh ½ MS media supplemented with 312 15 mM glucose and 10 μM of one of the nucleotide biosynthesis inhibitors, or a mock 313 treatment as a negative control. Seedlings were collected 24 h after treatment and 314 proteins were extracted and analyzed by Western blot ( Figure 6C ). Under these 315 conditions, MTX had the strongest effects. De novo pyrimidine synthesis inhibitors 5FU 316 and 5FOA had less potent effects. 6MP, an inhibitor of the purine salvage pathway, had 317 no noticeable effect on TOR activity, as reflected by S6K-pT449 levels. Some seedlings 318 were left in media for 7 days after treatment to observe the inhibitors' long-term effects 319 on growth ( Figure 6B ). As in the western blot, MTX had the most severe effect on shoot 320 and root growth ( Figure 6B ). 321
To demonstrate specificity and further investigate the effects of the nucleotide 322 biosynthesis inhibitors that were most effective at reducing TOR activity ( Figure 6C ), we 323 performed this assay again with a range of concentrations (0.1 μM, 1.0 μM, 5.0 μM, 10 324 μM, or 20 μM) of MTX and 5FOA. Consistent with our previous result, we found that 325 MTX had the strongest effect, partially inhibiting growth and lowering S6K-pT449 levels 326 even at a very low concentration of 0.1 μM. Treatment with 5.0 μM or more MTX 327 caused nearly complete growth arrest, chlorosis, and an even greater decrease in S6K-328 pTT49 levels ( Figure 6D and 6E ). Low concentrations of 5FOA slightly reduced growth 329 and had some impact on S6K-pT449 levels, whereas higher concentrations (5.0 μM to 330 20 μM) strongly inhibited growth and reduced S6K-pT449 levels ( Figure 6F and 6G) . 331
Thus, we concluded that complete inhibition of de novo nucleotide synthesis by MTX 332 was most effective at inhibiting TOR, inhibition of de novo pyrimidine synthesis was 333 sufficient to lower TOR activity, and the purine salvage pathway was not needed to 334 maintain TOR activity under these growth conditions. Given the potent impact of MTX 335 on TOR activity, we focused further experiments on MTX treatments. 336
Resupplying nucleotides restores TOR activity 337
First, we conducted a time course to determine how quickly MTX treatment 338 impacts TOR activity. For these experiments, we used 0.1 μM MTX, which was an 339 approximately minimal concentration to inhibit TOR activity 24 h after treatment. 2 h 340 after MTX treatment, S6K-pT449 levels were not yet lower ( Figure 7A ). S6K-pT449 341 levels rapidly decreased over the next four hours, while total S6K levels remained stable 342 ( Figure 7A ). Therefore, under our experimental conditions, MTX begins to lower TOR 343 activity 3 to 4 h after treatment, ultimately abolishing S6K-pT449 levels by 24 h after 344 treatment. This is consonant with past experiments using comparable experimental 345 conditions, which showed that MTX requires at least ~2-6 hours to begin to affect plant 346 metabolism (Loizeau et al., 2008) . To test the hypothesis that MTX inhibition of TOR 347 activity is due to nucleotide depletion, we supplemented MTX-treated seedlings with 0.5 348 mM, 1.0 mM or 2.0 mM nucleotides: inosine monophosphates (IMPs), uracil 349 monophosphates (UMPs), or a mixture of all nucleotide monophosphates (NMPs). We 350 chose these concentrations because 1.0 -2.0 mM nucleotides are a physiologically-351 relevant concentration (Chen et al., 2000). Neither IMPs nor UMPs were able to restore 352 TOR activity after 3.5 h, in agreement with our results above suggesting that both purine 353 and pyrimidine synthesis are required to maintain TOR activity in plants ( Figure 7B and 354 C). A mixture of all NMPs, however, was sufficient to significantly increase S6K-pT449 355 levels 3.5 h after treatment ( Figure 7D ). In summary, these experiments demonstrate 356 that nucleotides are sufficient to activate TOR in MTX-treated seedlings. Therefore, we 357 concluded that MTX inhibits TOR specifically by limiting nucleotide biosynthesis. 358
Moreover, in agreement with our hypothesis that TRV::NbPRS4 knockdowns reduce 359 TOR activity due to limited nucleotide biosynthesis, these results directly demonstrate 360 that TOR is sensitive to nucleotide availability in plants. 361
TOR promotes expression of de novo nucleotide biosynthesis genes 362
Among its many metabolic roles, TOR is known to promote nucleotide hypothesized that TOR could also transcriptionally promote nucleotide biosynthesis in 366 plants. To test this hypothesis, we mined publicly available transcriptomic datasets, 367 focusing on changes in expression of genes that encode nucleotide metabolic enzymes. 368
We found that genes involved in nucleotide biosynthesis are enriched among the genes 369 upregulated by the glucose-TOR transcriptional program (p < 0.01), as previously noted 370 As with the TRV::NbPRS4 transcriptome, many of these gene categories are conserved 402 targets of TOR, such as ribosomal protein genes and mitochondrial OXPHOS 403 components, which are consistently induced by TOR activity throughout eukaryotic 404 lineages. Indeed, we found that the set of genes regulated by 24 h treatment with AZD-405 8055, a highly specific ATP-competitive TOR kinase inhibitor, significantly overlapped 406 with the set of genes regulated by 24 h treatment with MTX (553 genes, p < 10 -69 ; for 407 comparison, the maximum expected overlapping genes is 292, p = 0.05), and that these 408 overlapping genes are almost all co-regulated (503 genes, or 91%, are either induced or 409 repressed in both MTX-and AZD-8055 transcriptomes) ( Figure 8C Here, we showed that TOR is sensitive to nucleotide availability, a major fraction 486 of the Po available for anabolism ( Figure 1A, 8D ). Moreover, TOR activity strongly 487 promotes synthesis of nucleotides and ribosomal nucleic acids to support the high 488 ribosome abundance required for protein translation in metabolically-active cells. incubated with 100 ng XbaI-and XhoI-digested pYL156 in a molar ratio of 1 vector : 2 534 insert. Reactions were incubated with T4 DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) in 535 NEBuffer 2.1 (New England Biolabs) for 2.5 minutes at room temperature, placed on ice 536 for 10 minutes, and then transformed into house-made chemically competent E .coli 537 DH10B. Plasmids were then miniprepped with Bioneer kits, Sanger sequenced to 538 confirm insert sequences, and transformed into Agrobacterium GV3101. 539
Manufacturer's protocols were followed throughout. 540
To clone AtPRS4 for complementation experiments, cDNA was synthesized from 541 RNA isolated from Col-0 rosette leaves, using the techniques described above. (ThermoFisher). After the sequence of these vectors was confirmed, each was 548 transformed into Agrobacterium GV3101 for subsequent transformation of plants. 549
TOR activity assays 550
A. thaliana seedlings or N. benthamiana leaves were snap-frozen in liquid 551 nitrogen. Protein was then extracted from the plant tissue in 100 mM MOPS (pH 7.6), 552 100 mM NaCl, 5% SDS, 0.5% β-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerin, 2 mM PMSF, and 1x 553 PhosSTOP phosphatase inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich). S6K-pT449 was detected by 554
Western blot using a phosphospecific antibody (ab207399, AbCam) and an HRP-555 conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Jackson Immuno Research, no. 556 111-035-003). S6K levels were detected by Western blot using a custom monoclonal 557 antibody described below. Total protein was visualized after transfer using Ponceau S 558 red staining. Western blot images were scanned, converted to grayscale, and adjusted 559 for contrast and brightness using ImageJ. 560
To generate monoclonal antibodies that detect total S6K protein levels, peptides 561 were synthesized that corresponded to amino acids 439 through 459 surrounding the 562 TOR substrate T449 in AtS6K1 (At3g08730.1) with either threonine or 563 phosphothreonine at T449 (DPKANPFTNFTYVRPPPSFLH or 564 DPKANPFTNFpTYVRPPPSFLH) and conjugated to either BSA or KLH (GenScript). 565 BSA-conjugated phosphopeptide was used to immunize mice. Sera were screened 566 with enzyme-linked immunosorbet assays (ELISAs) for reactivity to KLH-conjugated 567 peptide and/or phosphopeptide. Subsequent screening of hybridomas with ELISAs 568 using KLH-conjugated peptide or phosphopeptide and Western blots against S6K 569 protein identified a monoclonal antibody that reliably detects total S6K protein levels, 570 regardless of phosphorylation status of T449. Throughout, we refer to this monoclonal 571 antibody as αS6K. In one preliminary experiment (Fig. 6C) , we used a commercially-572 available polyclonal antibody that detects total S6K levels (sc-230, Santa Cruz 573 Biotechnology); we refer to this antibody as pAb-αS6K. 574
Virus-induced gene silencing 575
VIGS was performed as previously described (Brunkard et al., 2015) . Briefly, 576
Agrobacterium cultures carrying either pYL156 containing the silencing trigger or 577 pYL192 were grown overnight in LB with antibiotics at 28°C. Cultures were spun down 578 at 700 x g for 10 minutes, washed, and resuspended to OD600nm = 1.0 in 10 mM MgCl2, 579 was removed and replaced with melted paraplast. Samples were incubated at 56°C for 614 8-10 hours. Paraplast was replaced every 8-10 hours six additional times. Samples 615 were poured into plastic weighboats, allowed to harden, sectioned, and mounted onto 616 slides. Slides were rehydrated through an ethanol series (100%, 100%, 95%, 85%, 617 70%, 50%, 30%, 15%), stained in 0.1% toluidine blue, and then partially dehydrated 618 through an ethanol series (15%, 30%, 50%, 70%) to destain slightly. Slides were 619 hydrated again (70%, 50%, 30%, 15%) and rinsed in distilled water. Mounted tissue was 620 treated with ImmunoHistoMount and covered with a cover slip. Meristems were 621 visualized with a compound microscope. 622
Phenotypic analysis of prs4-1 mutants 623
prs4-1 / + heterozygous A. thaliana mutants were allowed to self-fertilize for 624 analysis of homozygous prs4-1 / prs4-1 progeny in siliques. The location of 625 homozygous prs4-1 / prs4-1 progeny along siliques was marked following standard 626 protocols (seedgenes.org). For positional analysis, the number of aborted seeds in the 627 first ten seeds from the silique base (i.e., seeds #1 through #10) and in the second ten 628 seeds from the silique base (i.e., seeds #11 through #20) was counted in nine 629 independent siliques at comparable developmental stages from several independent 630 prs4-1 / + parents. Seed abortion was not observed in these positions in wild-type 631 siblings grown under the same conditions. Chi-square tests were used to compare the 632 frequency of aborted seeds in these positions to the expected frequency (25%) of 633 aborted seeds. To visualize embryos in prs4-1 / + progeny, A. thaliana seeds were 634 removed from young siliques and placed on one drop of Hoyer's solution on a 635 microscope side. Embryos were visualized with a compound microscope after one hour 636 of clearing in Hoyer's solution. 637
RNA-Seq and transcriptome analysis 638
Tissue for RNA-Seq was collected from TRV::NbPRS4 or mock-treated plants 2 639 weeks post-agroinfiltration with TRV binary vectors. Plant apices, including the youngest 640 2-3 leaves, were collected and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. 9 mock-treated 641 individuals, 9 TRV::NbPRS4 individuals that showed "severe" phenotypic abnormalities, 642 and 9 "moderate" TRV::NbPRS4 individuals were collected. RNA was extracted using 643 , N., Ragunathan, S., Shan, Q., Wang, F., Giannakou, A., Huser, N. knockdowns, and the leaves are misshapen and small. We observed individual-to-905 individual variation in phenotypic severity after silencing PRS4 by VIGS; a 906 representative of the "moderate" TRV::NbPRS4 phenotype and of the "severe" 907 TRV::NbPRS4 phenotype are shown. Outlines of leaf shapes are shown, including all 908 leaves with silenced PRS4 expression (i.e., only leaves above the primary infected leaf), 909
with the oldest leaf on the left and the youngest leaf on the right. (C) Silencing PRS4 910 impairs cell expansion and cell division. Epidermal pavement cell shape was not 911 dramatically altered in TRV::NbPRS4 knockdowns, but epidermal pavement cell size 912 was significantly lower. This difference in cell size is insufficient to account for the 913 decrease in total leaf area shown in panel B; therefore, there are also fewer epidermal 914 pavement cells in TRV::NbPRS4. (D) We did not observe clear effects of silencing 915
PRS4 on vegetative shoot apical meristem morphology. 916 At2g42910. We isolated an insertional allele, GK-780B11, that we named prs4-1. (B) 918
Representative silique of a self-fertilized prs4-1 / + heterozygous parent. 23% of seeds 919 are prs4-1 / prs4-1 homozygotes; these seeds are shrunken and brown. (C) 920
Homozygous prs4-1 seeds have no readily visible embryo after clearing. A sibling WT 921 seed from the same silique with a clearly visible early torpedo-shaped embryo is shown 922 for comparison. (D) 35SPRO:YFP-PRS4 expressed in A. thaliana localizes to the 923 cytoplasm. 924 demonstrates that PRS4 is required to promote expression of genes that contribute to 949 ribosome biogenesis (purple, right) and cell cycle progression, and to repress induction 950 of starvation and oxidative stress response genes, including solute transporters and 951 antioxidant glutathione S-transferases (rainbow, left). 952
Figure 5. Silencing key genes in nucleotide biosynthesis inhibits TOR activity. (A) 953
Nucleotide biosynthesis is necessary for normal shoot development and physiology. 954
Silencing genes downstream of PRS4 in nucleotide biosynthesis in N. benthamiana 955 reduced leaf number and size, disrupted leaf shape, and caused chlorosis, similar to the 956 phenotypes observed in TRV::NbPRS4 plants. Each gene was silenced in at least six 957 plants per experiment, and the entire experiment was replicated three times; 958 representative individuals of each silenced gene are shown. (B) Silencing nucleotide 959 biosynthesis genes lowers TOR activity. S6K-pT449 levels are strongly reduced in 960 silenced plants compared to mock-infected controls, and the S6K-pT449/S6K ratios are 961 consistently lower. 962 novo pyrimidine synthesis. 6MP specifically inhibits purine salvage, 5FOA and 5FU 965 specifically inhibit de novo pyrimidine synthesis, and MTX broadly inhibits nucleotide 966 biosynthesis. (B) Seedlings were grown to quiescence, and then treated with either 15 967
